
SONGS OF LEADERSHIP 1983 
 
Cheer 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Leadership. Leadership who? Leadership in 
Levis! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Leadership. Leadership who? Leadership 
leaving! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Paul. Paul who? Paul Roberts! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Cake. Cake who? Cakeman, that’s who. And 
who else? 
 Natch, It’s Mr. Match!! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Larry. Larry who? Larry Blivas! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Today. Today who? (Joel Heller Comes out - 
Start Humming) 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Shlomo. Shlomo who? SHLOMO! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Artie. Artie who? Artie, we love you! 
Knock, knock. Who’s there? Leadership. Leadership who? Leadership 
1983!!! 
 
Sung To The Blessing Of “Birkat Hamazon” 
Leader: The Leadership Hike 
People: Was Smelly, hot, tiring, dehydrating, but lots of fun 
Leader: Was Smelly, hot, tiring, dehydrating, but lots of fun. The 

counselors were: 
  Teisha, Jeff, Nancy, Sharon, Jill, Mark, Tony and SHLOMO. 
People: Teisha, Jeff, Nancy, Sharon, Jill, Mark, Tony and SHLOMO. 
  Thanks to them, we ran out of water. 
Leader: And, we also got lost. 
 
The Leadership Hike (clap, clap, clap), of 1983 (clap, clap, clap) 
Coyotes, butter bugs and poison oak and Craig Marshall’s bare tushy (tushy) 
Who has my canteen, pass it over here. 
Where’s my flashlight, hand me the toilet paper. 
 
By Seth and Artie (clap) we were fed, and down by Circle X (Circle X) 
We poured water on our heads. 



On our heads we poured the (clap) water. On our chests we poured the water. 
Down our pants, on our legs, from our nose to our toes we poured the water 
anywhere it goes. 
We were so tired and hot, but we made it to the beach. 
 
Then we had a steak dinner (Oh baby!) 
And it tasted oh so fine (Ooooh Mama!) 
Now we stand in front of you to sing this very song (We’re Back!) 
 
Sung To The Tune Of “Dah, Do, Run, Run” 
We met each other when we got off the bus (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah 
Do, Run, Run) 
With Hannah and the cabin there’s 82 of us (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah 
Do, Run, Run) 
 
 Yea, we were shy back then, 
 Oh we didn’t know where to begin 
 Yea, we were scared back then (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah Do, 
Run, Run) 
 
We started out Sunday at the crack of dawn (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah 
Do, Run, Run) 
We hiked and we hiked until we all became one (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, 
Dah Do, Run, Run) 
 
 Yea, the hike was long, 
 But we all were strong 
 And now we really belong (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah Do, Run, 
Run) 
 
We’re back now and can honestly say (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah Do, 
Run, Run) 
That we really know each other today (Dah, Do, Run, Run, Run, Dah Do, 
Run, Run) 
 
 Yea, we’re Leadership, 
 Of 1983 



 One big united group 
 Leadership of ‘83!! 
 
Sung To The Tune Of “Modeh Ani” 
We’re Leadership of ‘83 
We just returned from our hike 
We’re so happy, we had the best time 
But now we’re through, and here with you 
Havurah, we missed you (echo) 
 
Sung To the Jingle From The Diet Pepsi Ad 
Now you smell us, Soon you won’t 
Here’s the dirt, where’s the soap 
Oh Leadership of ‘83 Havurah we missed you 
But Can we borrow your shampoo? 
 
Oh Leadership of ‘83, Now you smell us, Soon you won’t! 
 
Sung To The Tune Of “1999" 
We were hiking when we wrote this, forgive us if we go astray 
But when we woke up Sunday Morning (we) couldn’t tell if it was night of 
day 
The shy was still dark out, there were people sleeping everywhere. 
Looking one bunk to another (we) couldn’t even find underwear. 
 
 5:30 in the morning, hike is starting, but we’re still sleepy 
 But now we’re gonna party cause we’re Leadership ‘83 
 
They put us in a cattle car and dropped us in a field of weeds 
Then we started hiking with Don and Rabbi in the lead 
We made it to Mount Boney with lots of blisters on our feet 
We ran out of water and we couldn’t even stand the heat 
 
 3:30 and we’re lost, where’s the water that you promised me! 
 Now we’re gonna party cause we’re Leadership of ‘83 
 
Sung To The Theme From “Sesame Street” 



Sunny days, hiking the miles away 
On my way, to where the air is clean 
Can you tell me how to get, how to get to Mount Boney (how to get to Mount 
Boney) 
 
Water fights, crunchy burgers, wolves at night 
Talent shows and funny “knock, knock” jokes 
Can you tell me how to get, how to get down to the beach (how to get down 
to the beach) 
 
Making friends, giving a helping hand 
Hiking to the beach and playing in the sand 
Can you tell me how to get, how to get to camp again (how to get to camp 
again)? 
 
Sung To The Theme From M*A*S*H 
Before we start the hike again, we slide down hills on our rear-ends 
To brush against some poison oak, and hear some stupid “knock, knock” 
jokes 
Chorus: But hiking is not painless, we may get many blisters 
  but we can only smile and hike some more! 
Lending a hand to those in need, while hiking through the brush and weeds 
Maca-waca was our chant. Oh no! I see another ant! (Chorus) 
 
 


